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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The Categorical Program Complaints Management (CPCM) Office reviewed the original
complaint, the District's Decision, the appeal, the investigative file frorn the District, and

the District's complaint procedures.

The CPCM finds that the Distric\ complied with its Uniform Cornplaint Prscedures.

APPLICABLE LA\A'

California Education Code (EC) $ 49010 provides in relevant part:

For purposes of this article, the following terms have the following
meanings:

(a) "Educational activity" mean$ an activity offered by a school, school
district, charter school, or county office of education that constitutes
an integral fundamental part of elementary and secondary
education, including, but not limited to, curricular and extracurricular
activities.

(b) "Pupilfee" means a fee, deposit, or other charge irnposed on
pupils, or a pupil's parents or guardians, in violation of section
49011 and Section 5 of Article lX of the California Constitution,
which require educational activities to be provided free of charge to
all pupils without regard to their families' ability or willingness to pay

fees or request specialwaivers, as provided for in Hartzellv.
Cannell (1984) 35 Cal.3d Bgg. A pupil fee includes, but i* not limited

to, all of the following:

(1) Afee charged to a pupil as a condition for registering for
school or classes, or as a condition for participation in a
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class or an extracurricular activity, regardless of whether the

class or activity is elective or compul$ory, or is for credit.

Education Code S49011 provides in relevant part:

(a)

(bi

A pupil enrolted in a public school shall not be required to pay a

pupif tee for participation in an educatronal activity"

Ail of the following requirements apply to the prohibition identified in

subdivision (a):

(1) All supplies., materials, and equipment needed to participate

in educatiolal activities shall be provided to pupits free of

charge.

(2) A fee waiver policy shalt not make a pupil fee permissible'

{3} school distriets and schools shall not establish a two-tier

educational system by requiring a minimal educational

standard and also offering a second, higher educational

standard that pupils may bnly obtain through payment of a

fee or purchase of additlonal supplies that the school district

or school does not Provide'

(4) A school district or school shall not offer course credit or

privileges related to educational activities in exchange for
moneyordonationsofgoodsorservicesfromapupilora
pupil'i parents or guardians, and a school district or school

shall not remove course credit or privileges related to

educational activities, or otherwise discriminate against a

pupit,becausethepupilorthepupil,sparentsorguardians
did nct or witl not provide money or donations of goods or

services to the schooldistrict or school'

This article shall not be interpreted to prohibit solicitation of

voluntary donations of funds or property, voluntary participation in

fundraising activities, or school districts, schools, and other entities

from proviling pupils prizes or other recogn*tion for voluntarily

participating in fundraising aetivities"

(c)
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ALLEGATION NO. {

The Appellant states:

San Diego Unified School District determined the facts of schools do not
have enough parking for allfamilies and some families rnust park off
campus on the neighboring streets to attend graduation I prornotion
activities. LEA determined that the graduation and promotion ceremonies
are educational activities.

I appeal the tegal concluqion in which [the] LEA stated that [Education
CodeJ section 49011a hai not been violated because the graduation and
promotion ceremonies were free to all pupils and parents - that no student

was required to pay rnoney to participate in school activities. That is the
wrong legal conclusion. The law states that students may not receive
educational privileges in return for donations. ln fact, the schools created a

two-tier educational experience.

The original complaint stated.

My uniform complaint is students whose parents or guardians make
donations of hundreds of dollars receive a graduation package that
children who do not make a donation do not receive. Granting school
privileges related to educational activities for donations violates California
Education Code section Zg?11(bx4)

Oistrlct's Findings of Fact:

The Dietrict found as follows;

University City High School: The high school graduation ceremony is held

on the schoolfootball field. There is no admission fee. The stadium seats

about 2,800 persons. Approximately 350 seniors graduated this year.

Each senior received eight free tickets for family raembers to attend the
graduation ceremony. Seniors are given on-campus parking passes

through a random selection process because there is limited on-campus
parking. There is additional parking at a nearby location. Persons who
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park at the nearby location are provided a free shuttle to and from the high

school.

With the consent of the school, two nonprofit organizations (Band Booster

Club and HdUCate) each conduct an auction for parking and seating at

tfre nigfi school graduation. The Band Booster Club auctions, a$ a group'

one pirking spoi and four seats at the football field 4S-yard line'.EdUCate

auctioned two groups of items, with each group having one parking spot

and four seats at the football field 4S-yard line'

The nonprofit groups keep the money raised from the auctions to be used

for the benefit of the school at a future date'

standtey Middle school: fhe school has an eighth g.rade promation

i*remoiry which is held on a field on the campus. This event is free and is

of*n to att wfro wish to attend. No tiekets are issued for the event' There is

no limit on who may attend, This year about 380 students promoted' About

1,400 folding chairs were set up t'his year for students and guests' There is

limited on-campus parking. This parking is free" There is additional

parking off campus on the neighboring streets'

With the consent of the sohool, two nonprofit organizations (Band

Boosters and EdUCate) each conduct an auction for parking and seating

at the promgtion ceremony. The Band Boosters auctioned, as a group,

one parking spot and fouriroRt row seats. [dUCate auctioned two groups

of items, with each group having one parking spot and four front row

seats.

The nonprofit groups keep the money raised from the auctions to be used

for the benefit of the schoot at a future date'

curie Elementary school: The schosl has a frfth grade promotion

ceremony which is held in the school auditoriurn. This event is free and is

open to attwho wish to attend. There is no limit on who may a!!end' There

is limited on "r*fos 
parking. This parking is free. There is additional

parking off campus on the neighboring streets'

Auction for parking and seating at the promotion. ceremony' The PTA

auctioned two groirps of itemslwith each group having one parking spot

and four front row seats. Educate auctioned two groups of items, with

"acr,g'ouphavingoneparkingspotandfourfrontrcwseats.
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The nonproflt groups keep the money raised from the auctions to be used
for the benefit of the school at a future date.

Dovle Elementary Schgol: The school has a fifth grade prornotion
ceremony which is held on the school grass field, This event is free and is
open to allwho wish to attend. There is no limit on who may attend. There
is lirnited on campue parking. This parking is free. There is additional
parking off campus on the neighboring streets.

With the consent of the school, two nonprofit organizations (PTA and
EdUCate) each conduct an auction for parking and seating at the
promotion esremony. The PTA auctioned two groups of items, with each
group having one parking spot and four front row seats. EdUCate
auctioned two groups of,items, with each group having one parking spot
and four front row seats.

The nonprofit groups keep the money raised from the auctions to be used
for the benefit of the school at a future date.

Spreckles Flenlentary Schoql The school has a fifth grade promotion
ceremony which is held on the school quad. This event is free afid is open
to all who wish to attend. There is no limit on who rnay attend" There is
Iirnited on campus parking. This parking is free. There is additional parking
off campus on the neighboring streets.

With the consent of the school- one nonprofit organization (EdUCate)

conducts an auction for parking and seating at the promotion ceremony.
EdUCate auetioned two groups of items, with each group having one
parking spot and four front row seats.

The nonprofit group keeps the money raised from the auctions to be used
for the benefit of the school at a future date.

CDE's Determination as to District'e Findings of Fact:

The District's findings of fact are uncontested. ln this case, the privileges belonged to

the parents, relatives and community members who made the voluntary donation,
whereas all students were provided the same opportunities in participating in the
graduation ceremony.Any benefit a student may have derived from the privilege

afforded the parent was incidental and does not change the overall character sf the
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parental privilege. The cDE finds the District's findings of fact are suppCIrted by

substantial evidence"

District's Conclusions of Law:

Education code section 49011 states in part: "(a) A pupil enrolled in a

public school shall not be required to pay a pupilfee for participation in

an educational activitY."

Section 49011(a} has not been viglated because no pupil h1s b:en

requiredtopayafeeforparticipationinaneducationalactivity.Tothe
extent the graduation and promotion ceremonies are educational

activities, a"ttendance at these ceremonies is free to all pupils and

parents. Parking to attepd a public school is nst an integral part of a free

public uou"utiol and is'not required to be provided by public schools to

pupilslparents. tn any event, parking for the graduationlpromotion

cererRonies is free whether on or off campus'

Hdueation Code section 49011 additionally states in part: "(b)Allof the

following r"qoirl**nts apply to the prohibition identified in subdivision

(a): . . i+LA school district or school shall not ofier course credit cr

privileges'related to educational activities in exchange for money or

donations of gooOs or services from a pupil or a pupil's parents' ' torl'
, remove 

"uul=* 
credit or privileges or otherwise discriminate against a

pupil [] because the pupil or the pupit's parents ' . ' did not or will not

provide *un*y or donaiions of goods or services to . . ' the school'"

Here, with the consent of the school, the nonprofit organizations conduct

an auction for a reserved parking spot and reserved, front row, seats to

thegraduationlpromotioncerernonies.Asinallauctions'thehighest
bidder receives the item bid uPon

Asnotedabove,parkingtoattendapublicschoolisnotanintegralpart
sf a free public education and is not required to be provided by public

schools to pupirslparents. consequently, providing a reserved parking

spot for tne gracuaiionlpromotion ceremony in exchange for a money

does not violate Education code section 49011(bx4).

Providing limited reserved, front row seating ta the graduation/promotion

"*r"*oni*s 
also does not violate Education Code section 49011tbx4)

While the reserved front row seats may be preferential treatment related
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to an educational activity (the graduation/promotion ceremony) this
treatment is not offered exclusively "in exchange for money from a pupil
or from a pupil's parents." The auctions in each of these five schools are
opsn to anyone who wishes to purchase the parking spots and sests,
including cornrnunity members who are not parents of pupils. The
auctions are fundraisers in which the general public can participate to
benefit the school. ln each of these schools, every pupil and every
parent is guaranteed unconditional participation in, and admission to,
the graduation/prornotion ceremonies.

ln addition, while reserved front row seats may be preferential treatment
for attendance at the graduationlpromotion ceremonies, this preferential
treatment is not a "privilege" related to an educational activity offered to
pupils sr their parent s wilhin the meaning of Section 49011. The term
"privilege" in Section 49011 refers to direet academic benefits such as
"course credit" or similar course advantages that directly affect a
student's academic standing. Here, having a student's parents,
grandparents, cousins, neighbors etc. sit at the front row of a
g raduation/promotion ceremony th roug h pu rchased tickets provides no
direct acadernic advantage to a student.

Decision: The complaint is denied.

Corrective action: None required.

CDE's Determination as to District's Conclusions of Law:

The evidence in the file fails to demonstrate that any student was provided a privilege
related to an educational activity (their graduation ceremony) in exchange for a donation
in violation of EC S 49011{c)-(d).Therefore, the CDE finds the District's conclu$ions of
law are not contrary to law.

CONCLUSION:

The appeal is denied.


